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The Prairie View Standard
DEVOTED TO THE EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL IMPROVEMENT OF THE NEGROES OF TEXAS

VOL. V.

PRAIRIE VIEW. WALLER COUNTY,

TEXAS, SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 6, l9I5

NO. 34

OUR GORN CROP

A. & M, COLLEGE THANKSGIVING ADDRESS
THANKSGIVING EXERCISES FOR RURAL SCHOOLS NOVEMBER 25

"A Model Negro Community''

It is sugg-es ted that the occasi;)n
might be properly employf'.l u
also for an e xhibit of neighborhood products, or for athletic
contest by the pupils of the
school, or by th e pupils of adjoining schools meeting togethe r for
the given occasion.

Under the providence of God,
in the smiles of bountiful nature,
with prudent forethought, and
by careful tillage and studious
husbandry, the farmers of Texas
this year have escaped the
calamity of cotton production
beyond the world's needs. They
have fed their own families and
their live stock with home-grown
supplies, and have furnished a
surplus for the peoples of starv- way to obtain material blessings
By Mls8 N elli e B ookman
ing and warridden lands. They is to make the l.r,1·l.T,est possible
The !)(,-:::;,; ,tic Ad, f; ,~pat-tl:n r_,,;: ;-~10 0 :JI neld f or t,he ;;;election of
i,c,,d ,,orn. ha~ ,·:L' barren stalks,
have thus made sure their own
:u~cl. no stall;s producing nubs ustenance, are blessed with
bins .
better health by reason of better have ws may have tl,e n-w :·-:.
'l'hc Arl, Club hopes to receive
to improve the conditions of
Oare in selection is a vital
and more varied food, and are
many
biue
ribbons
from
the
cothouse,
the yard and fences."
€njo_ying a mea~;ure of prosperity Pn;i. J. ti. Ford and Mrs. M. E. L.
point in securing seed corn. By
ton palace
A
stronge
civic pride is
for which they had hardl~, dared
b m i:er Organizing Clubs
the best field cultivation and the
We are going to make a dress
shown,
it
is
said,
in straight
R.epor L,, come into the Standmost intelligent. s electior. any
to hope a year a.go.
for
a
white
lady,
Mrs.
McClellan.
well-graded
streets
b0rdered
' rd c.~::;•;, of the extention work
The fertility of the ~oi) , ';:,
corn can be greatly improved in
The portion of our work to be
with
shrubs
and
plants
a
subsana few years.
which the plant absorbs in its i g0\ n v ,:,,~ :n various parts of the
on exhibition left Prairie View
tial
and
well-eqmpoed
school
making n.nd which heretofore stat e, D;.· ? r of. Ford and Mrs.
The third important condition
Wednesd<ty:
.
t
•
a
Th
building,
good
teachers
and
a
has h<:!eil sold ·dth the crop mar- M. E. L. li.:n ta r. They are goTh M'
D . a 1 U
d 1s s orage m a ry p 1ace,
e
~e
isse~ ns a e, ox an ideal way for Texas farmers to! term of seven months. Mt. Pleas
keted in t-ne raw state, has been ing from one cotmty to~ an<>th~r
are
. f arms annua11y ant Baptist Church in the com.
. I supp1y th eir
returned to the earth by live orgamzmg and_ - lp,-.t,1 ,:-ing to Fulton~ ~sewmg teachers,
gettmg
re:s
lts
by
1mpartmg
'th
th
b
. t o munit.Y was recently erected at a
stock prl)duction for another. the .colored people on the bene.
.
w1
e esG see d corn 1s
their
knowledg~
m
such
a
slnll_year's yielding; the diversity of ·;::t~; ~ f extention.
- '\,
purchase reliable seed sufficient cost of "'lt!l2,000 and has a memcmps has effected a more ecoS even_;_J C.fLY S ago they visited ful, pleasant ma1.fer until the to plant the first ';year, and from bership of 1,500, says the writer.
nomical distribution of the far - and organized Corn and Canning brightest and dull~ pupil can this select the best and plant an
th ·
·· ·
f om all Th D
f A • I
/
mer's time and labor, and has Clubs in the following counties: understand and enJ
afforded assurance against fail- Red River, Lamar, and Lime- work. _______ ··
.
~:r:~:~ds·; carefully plow· ;ro/P;,rt;,e;a;ler s : ~
ure by deoendence upon a single stone. They also visited the
and tend it for seed. From this
·~
· -- •-~ : ~ ~ : :
.crop involving a whole year's Dallas Fair and saw farm proMaking Use Of Waste Places.
select the best and store in a dry employees'"'Fi1il{F'ffe§ ' breakmg
investment. Cotton, being the ducts on exhibit from various
Many Colorado farmers have In lace. Th e farmer can not af- thet farm
. blands arid
· 50 acres of·
11 8 p1anted Prof E
s
w1
surplus crop, has been a net points in Texas and learned patches· of land that are above f or d t o b uy new seed every year. oa
W W d .
.
·.
· ·
~ain in cash returns as it will many things that will help them water which they al~ow to go to Many farmers are careless and
sis st1 11 pullmg beans
always be when food and feed in the successful prosecution of waste. 'I'he Agricultural Ex- neglect
these
instructions. an ° ra_ from ~he last season's
•
• of the Colorado Th ere s h ou ld be, therefore in crop
and 1s workmg on the cabcrops are raised in sufficient their work.
per1ment
Station
b
quantity: and when the farmer's
Agricultural College has pub- every township, at least, 'one age crop no~~ithstanding unland ill thus employed and his
Fall Care of Strawberries.
lished a bulletin entitled, "Notes farmer who gives special atten- favorable co nd1 t 10 ns for same.
labor thus distributed an excess
It is hard, on the average on a Dry Land Orchard," by J. tion to the production of farm
Order from the A. & M. Uolof cotton is impossible. Smaller farm, to find time to clean out E . Pain. This builetin explains seeds, including corn. In our l~ge for a car of hay has been
debts have been incurred in the and keep in order the straw- methods which have been em- J co-operative work we have done fil_led ~Y Prof. J. V. Smith. He
making of crops this year and berry bed, and weeds are apt to ployed to make dry land orchards what we could to distribute pure will al:so send the A. & M. Colthey are the more easily dis- get possession. We rely largely a success. Mr. Pa.in shows the seed, stimulate its production bge another car next week.
charged; with food and feed on the one-horse cultivator for results of severa.1 experiments and preservation and establish
The farm produced this year
plentiful there is comparatively this work, tearing up weeds and from which he draws conclusions seed farms where pure-bred 2000 bushels of corn. This is a
little need for going into debt to runners that get establishe:d that give the farmer a practical farm seeds can be obtained at a short crop compared with formake a new crop and the closing between the rows. This greatly working basis. If you are in- reasonable price.
mer years. Owing to unusual
year, desnite the disorders and reduces the hand work, as it iR terested, write a card to the ColThere are some frauds con- weather conditions the corn crop
di sasters of a war involving half comparatively easy to clean out orado A~ricultural Experiment nected with the seed business has beeu hampered, but with
the world, finds Texa:;. farmers 't he narrow strip of plants left,
freer from debt, enjoying great- and, besides, it effectually pre- Station, Ft. Uollins, Colorado, which should be remembered. favorable conditions this year,
requesting · bulletin No. 173. Where seeds are ordered from as the present lndica,tes, last
er co1.u.r~~-t 1 a.nd better" fo~tificd
:,,crve s th') r;ght of w!ty botwo~!l
Tt -will be "'~mt to you f1• A"' of a distance there is no assurance years
crop will be gr0atly
..
.
t'
for another year -0f endeavor the rows .-Uo-To-Date Farmine.
charge.
that we get what is ordered. · surpassed. - ·
~

·-1 ~~~:r

I
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Program of Exercises For Use in

THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD thoughtful stude nt, even th ough

he be not a lways reciting-, but alPublished \Vcc:dy by Prairie View
t
d
·
·11
College, Prairie View, Texas
,vays presen an on time, WI in
the end, win all the laurels in
fine scholarship that the school
Managing Editor, l. M. Tenell
As sistant Editol', N. J;3. Edward
has to offer.
Associate Editor, R. L. haacs
Foreman Printing Dep' t, vVm . Cook
Agricultural Editor, C. H. Waller
'l'he Sta ndard concurs heartiEntered as second-class mu,tter ly in the movement now agitated
March :2, Hlll, at the post oflice at in Texas, with reference to buyPrairie View, Texas, under theact of ing as ;far as possible, the things
March 3, 1879.
we need, in Texas.
This would stimulate business
Subscription Price
imimediatly,
because thousa11ds
l Year ............. . ........ , 50 Cents
(i Months .......... . ......... 30 Cents of dollars now going out of the
;1 Months .......... . ...... , .. 20 Cents
Single Copy . .... ... . . . ... ... 05 Cents state would at once find welcome
Advertising rates furnisned on ap- exchange at home. The profits
1>lication.
would be left at home and would
find investment in new in•
EDI'£ORIAL MOTTO
tflrprif,es.
These
interprises
A WORD FITLY SPOKEN IS LIKE AP· would of neccessity call for labor
PLES OF' GOLD IN PICTURES OF' SIL· and every industrious
citizen
VER.-PROV. xxv.11.
would therefore be benifited.

Rural Schools On

THANI<SGIVING DAV·

BUY IT IN TEXAS

- -

For aShort
Time Only!

November 25
1 Thanksgiving prn.y er, by ............. . .......... .... .... .. . .

2 Hymn, "America" led by quartette of older pupils
3 President's Thanksgiving Proclamation, read by .... .. ...... .

-!

Governer's Thanksgiving Proclamation, read by ............. .

5

Hynm (some familiar Thanksgiving song), by audience.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER u, 1_915

We have
made
arrange=
men ts to offer
for a short
time only

r,-

The
Prarie View
Standard

G

A. & M. Thanksgiving Address, read by .................... .

7 Address of five minutes on agricultural conditions, by ....... .
8

A. & M. College ".Phanksgiving resolution, read by the teacher
and submitted for adoption by the audience, as follows:
"Resolved by this community of farmers and their families

and friends that we make grateful acknowledgement of our
There would be more money in
circulation and more labor for
deht to the Almighty Father for His manifold blessings upon
toiling masses.
the nation, the state and the neighborhood; that we are
'J'his plan seems to be one of
RENEW YOUR SUBSCHIPTION.
mutual helpfulness; for the busiespeciall.v grateful for the yield of our fields, for the increase
Ablue pencil mar~ at the head of this ness man who m:ikes a profit in
of flocks and herds; fo1• this year's demonstration of the wiser
column indicates ttat your subscriptio~ 1 his bus mess would not be loath
system of farming by the raising- of food and feed in sufficient
~as expired, The publishers of T~e to turn his money a.loose to t110se
.
who otherwise:. !a.b~1·. He would
volume for honw use, a nd that we. will hereafter persue that
Standard will be glad to keep your Mme pay gc;;1 -s:-.ge t: '<;:· J1is w1.:rl,,
. method as the '"' -'> t L ·, ur,~,;-:,.:~· •.<f ,),~r .. owu c.omfort .and of the
001he-mailin~list;ilutt,rdaihls tt ·wilt for his i,,-::c,,,,:: ,,_,,mt ci pau, _,1; h\•,_;,
state's prospc1·ity and the JB~ion's welfa,•,,.=:
be necessary for you to s~nd In your
to 30 ~,-'. 'l't,c, }, ;1.:c.u,~::: t Lbor;,
it s ee:ns, w, ,i..ild be ,;, b_enefi cia.ry 9 Recitation, "Hoein~ Your Row, " or some other selection, by
newal. We hope to receive your renewal as wel: ,,;,s (he man of big i:usisome small pupil.
subscrlption before your paper Ir stopped. ness. If uie movement will
In this way you will recehe emy issue stimulate trade a.nd labor as it 10 Re::.ding, Riley's "When the Frost ls 8n. the Pun kin," or
occurs it will do, it will be well
Whitier's ''Corn Song," or o tL':' :' 3election by .. .... .. .. .... . .
of The Standard without missing a copy, that tlie movement be viewed
11 Reading, Kiplinr,'s "Rcx:c::.;,;ional." or other UJ)propriat-e selec·
with nc !ittle consideration.

THt--P.IJBLIG SCHOOL

TO

tion, by ........................ _......................... .

THE GO LOR ED
·TEACHERS OF TEXAS

12 Hymn (selected) by the audience.
The free school system in
Adjourn for insr~ctlon of exhibits or for athletic contests.
Texas stands among the wisest
and most beneficial enactments
The opening cJav of the Texas ===========================~
of the legislature. Every child of Negro •reachers' Association is
scholastic age is permitted to November 25 instead of the 26,
attend school without any charg- as heretofore noted in the uress.
es at his hand. He. is able in The association will convene in
these schools to obtain a fair ed- Marshall, Texas, three days,
ucation, or such an education as Nov. 25, 26, and 27.
will e nable him to get on in the
President Banks is anxious to
world with a reasonable success have all teachers and friends of
if he attend'3 regularly.
educ:ation on hand the opening
The colored patrons every- day. R ed uced rates and a spe• . ===========================~
where should see to it that noth- cial train will be granted. For
ing is thrown in the way to information address Pres. N. A.
block their children's opportu- Banks. Prairie View, Texas.
nity for an education. This
The College Library
should be done if it has to be
done at a sacrifice. In most all 'l'he college library is in charge of
callings and walks of life some h ·of. G. vV. Buch:rn.;n, an alumnus
degree of education is more and of the culi,·,:: :. '. !: · ;;._,;-~_ry contains
more required. In the future a a large ,:,w,r'· :- :,r i,o.:..,,-s 0 11 variou s
man totall une<lumLted will n,it: (•<h ::,,:io :·,.,J r,h~ ~•> .. '.,'hu,;_e bouks

We are prepared to print business cards and calling cards on
short notice. A large stock just
received. Lowest prices. Send
orders by mail

Prairie Vie\1

Y

I n !:.y lie iJr·~... W!' f

be in demand i:1 the most common pursuits 0f life. Keep the
boys and girls in school. In
the end they will be of greater
service to alL

:· t eft uz.1:1 ;J':' t't.Ods

n.nd

r -.: a d by 1-,-,th stud.,nts :ind t211ciwrs.
rrh <., SC drH,\•.·h1g ~,(} (;. ,.:,:_:, iro1n tb
Hhrat·y will be permitted to k,l:'> a:1uu only
0

a few days, after \'o'hich thev are returned and re-J.'(•ad by oti'1ers.
In :-nn:.::.;ctiou with the lil1rnry a
book store is k e pt, where all books
used in tht• colleg-e class wm·k are
deposited and sold. Papc1· 1 pencils,
It is best t,hat a st11<lent be ink, envelopes and othe1· school supprese nt and not miss a day from plies are kept on hand fnr the conschool during· the whole session., ,·enience of the student body. The
1
1
His_absence is. not only ~11
~
P~~L~1chanan
1
ed1ment to hunself but 1t ~ ~ •essful man,
progress of hL' -~ - I ag-ement ol' ,dI,w s.
ders tl1e ~ - - - - - - - ~ ~ - class
.
and the sc , v 01 a;; a wlJOle. It im·
Thel'e is a difference between
pedes him even if he studies farm ,voodland . and the farm
while he is away, trying to "keup woodlot. Farm woodt:rnd
is
up". He loses th e association of farm land which has not yet
ideas which are · so · valuable in been cleare J
Fann woodlot is
any educationalsystem. All· stu- a term which might b es t be u se d
dents do not see things alike. nor to mean a, part of a farm permanently devoted to timber proin the discussion of the les son du r,tion. under a sound plan of
do they put the same inte l'p1:eb- fal'm inanage_ment . . 'l'he size
tion upon them. In m a n y · cas· and the locati on of the woodlot
es ideas and suggestions are will depend u pon v:nious conbrought out by the one that had ~id e rations, of which the most
. important :in! the home needs of
never been thought of. by the I th e farm, the cha racte r of the
othe r If the student 1s away land, and the present and proshe loses s ight of these many p ect,ive market for mate rial
sid e views its expressed by Vitri- from the woodlot.--Yearbook, I
ous memb e rs of the class. Be· Hll-!, U. S. De;mrtment of Agri- .
.
.
ture.
•
j
sides, in every c lass the re 1s, or
slwuld _be, a certain amount of, . Stain on blankets an_d ot.her
• · · t·
·
t dail , bv woolen ~oods can often be
mspira •Jon given • 0 ~
.i
r e n,oved ·by using· a mixture of
the teach e r. wlilch Is .a large fac - equai parts of glycerin and yolk
to r i11 tile vrogress of the stu- of egg. Spread this
on the/I
•
•

36th Annual Session
OpeLnmrSe~.--s,---191~

PRESENT AND ON TIME

im-

~~:>~a ;,a,,~.'.~~'.'.~e ~as_

_,,fiull corps of Teachers. All departments in
complete operation. Don't put off your educa ..
tion. Everything else can wait.
A practical, useful education is a present
necessity for every boy and girl. Prairie View
offers just such training. The physical and
moral as well as inteJlectual life of pupils carefully looked after.
The grounds and buildings are being made
more attractive and dormitory life more
comfortable.
Students planning to attend this session
should arrange to enter by November 15 so as
to begin Second term's work.
For cat.alogue and further particulars
Address

I. M. Terrell, A. M.,

L

. e careful.
~~

i5tu,in, l~n.ye ha.i f an

attentive,

and wa~h .

huu1.._·

Ft.ud-i·

.... _ __Princioal

'------------------------·-----•

and

The Dallas
Express.
both one year
for

$1.00
cash in
advance
The Dallas Express
furnishes the news
of the e,,tire state
and as a newspaper
stands in the front
rank of the Negro
papers of the South.
The subscription
price of the Dallas
Express is $1.25 per
year. That of the
Standard is 50c a
year. By subscribing now you will get
both papers a year
foronly$1.00

Send
subscriptions
To The Prairie
View Stand=
ard, Prairie
View, Texas

For aShort
Time Only.___,
!

I

1

\Vashington

Texas

312 San t=dipe Street

Phone Preston 4752
tlail ordei·s fo1· D1·11'.(·s. Toi!l·t Al'liclcs_5i1· 3111,l'lhing· in d1·•1'.(·:.tist Linr ,,·ill
be li,,eo p1·ornpt,11·.

•==1ED<..,......,e::.o:a+ w,.,.,._:..m
1

T~~

~waa

a

1

Roster of ·Gfftms cf ihe iem Negro
Farmers Congress.

Li~11e:..tone, ...... Pn,f'. L,. G. :11.e J.)onald

.\ladi.-ion. north ............ Gu-; ,J:un,is
.\1adi.son: ~oull1 ............ \llen .1 0 1:(•S
D:·azori~l. ,\.f_...;t . . • . . . . . . . (.'Jia~ }L·o,.·:n
1Ye can tl,•\'(:,lop ourst!lW·s only
t'r·t:•-;ldcnt: l:. L. r;1aek:..;f1car, l'ull1·i~ U1·azo1·ia: ca:--;t ........... ..:\. \\.... J 'vnn
Practical Tailor
\:-iew,.
by on r o\\·n c•fforts.
\\-alle1· .. ·.......... EL•1·. [J. Tornp'.dns
1st VicP-Ljlt'e.~Ich•nt.
Su.1·1·v
S1riith. \\~ulh·t· ........... . 1'1·nf. ,Tc•:..;:--p \\~iJ..;011
Go to tlw farm an(l c-njoy tlie
S1·., ht.t,kiu:..;e. Bnrlcsc;n c·ount.1·. Trinit\'. ea...,t ........... "'T. < •. Ca!·tcL·
:2nd Vicc-l't·e:"\ident, Il. Fedfon1, IJe1J- Tl'lnit\.< \Ye....;t, ••• l.,1·0L I~. \\.... Haynes
tahlisltm_,•nt of it,; kind i1, the blessio;:.r,.; of freedom.
vi!lc, Au~tin county.
Polk.:.' ......... Pl'<,f. G. \\'. Thoma~
:_;rd Vi('c- i 're,;ident, Rel'. H. ~L .Tohn- Durle,on. ,outh ...... ('la1·cm·r, G1·0gg
St,atl•.
:\Iail orclci·,-; solicited.
'I'he farmer
kno\i·s better
son. Cal vir:. Lel' eo1111tl'.
lJurh ,(rn; no1·th ...... ,I. n. SadbeiTy

Druggist
Houston,

F/.Rl'll FACTS.

(Jl.,· l'dl·t· l-tarllon1. Farrnr·1·.,· l'nion)

than to e;;chiu,ge

,.

-

· ·- ·

~

~

·

'

~::.;;aczu

magic

uuaa:scLl

farmers Nationai Ba1~l< ·

Secl'C:~ta 1·y,

Surry

C'Ul'I\'TY OEG. X[;/,J•:ns.
'l'he fan::e1· can only lw
C'0F.'.\'l'Y
OItGANJ1/,J>:[(
helped through eornmcm sense 1Yashington, Past. ..... Wash Dillard
1Yashington, 1n°,t. ....... G. A. ~Ia,·o
ancl t'.O-opera tion.
1

United States Depository

1\'a-d1ington, north ...... S. ·\\'. White

$501000.00
$33,000.00

Surplus

Cor(e.;;1,ond i il{:r

'11 lie greatest factor lwliind all
Smith. Jc., l'ittshric1;.!'r>, Burleson
C(Jll11t\·.
prodnc-tion j,., the ereatin fal'nl·
Ser:ft:at1t-at-.:\r1n:-;,
~T. 1-L 8adlierr,·
t_y.
.t-itm,ford. Roi)('rtsor L•;nmty.
•

OF HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS
Capital Stock

0

for 4th \'iee-l'rc~idPnt,

,T. · .\L ,Tingles, Durlbon, centrai. ... S. P. Nieholson
Hempst,:ad, '\\'allet· county.
Ho bertson. south ...... G. '\\'. Tilll','\'
corn rnon sense.
T1•pasure1·. l\fem1,his Allen, Hunh- Ho hc1·hon; no1·th .. l{e,· . .\.. Ho ber·hnD
nlle. ',\'alke1·ei1unt1·.
................ Jlernphis ,\ltl'tl
The problems of fanning are St>cretar·y, Pwf. ',\'. C. Hollins, 1Valkt·1·
Austin .................. E. L. ,Jackson
J>raii·ie Viev,·.
as serions as the multiplication
,Tt>tl'erson .......... l 'n,f. i-:. L. Pi·atl'1'
.\s,i,tz·.i~t Se~rctar,,·, ,T.
\\'aiters, LPe, north .............. ,Tohn Hickey
table.
Chappel HilJ, \\'ashington county. L,·e, ~outh ..... , .Re\·. H ..\1. .Tohn,on

1.·)J.:, S Pront St. Yoakum 'l\:xas

Successful iarrning ancJ nrnrk· '\Yashin!.;'ton, south ..... Miles Motley
B1·a%os, n<n·tlnn,st ..... D. B. Balla1·d
etiiw: are th,! basis of all human Bn1%0,, east ........... Josiah Daniels
B1·a%0-., snntlL .......... .\1 ajor Green
progress.

Falls, nol't.h ............ .1\. ½. '\Vhceler

Co·opc!ration c·omhines isolated Fall:-., soll~h ...... . ... 'r.
human c·ncleaYor into a great
central puriJO,;e.

J). Dr·oaddus

Lee, Past. ............... GL'Ol'.'.:.fe T1·u Itt
11·(•:;t .••••. • . • . . • . . . • D . .\1. .\le Coy
Lee. ('Pntn1. ......... ll-:L T. !-,mith St·.

Lee,

Bell ...................... H. C. Davis
Victoria .... . .. . ...... C. \\'. Sheffa•!u
Yictori a ................... :\1. S. Hass
Yictoria ................ Fred Rydolph
Victm·ia .............. Thoma, ,Toshu:1
.\filam ............. P1·of. .\. :\1. Smith
'\Vharton .................. Sim Coo1,e.1·
1Vharton ............... Eddie Roh,:1·t,·
'\Vharton .... . ............ ,Tat·k Tay 1u1
Hard,....
.:-,1. .T. Taylor
Colo1·aclo
... Grant Connor·
Colm·nc1o
.. Sam Illll
Fa,·cttv
.. L. I•:. Orange
For-t Jknc1
.Aleck .Toltn•on
'\Vharton
... ,Tack Tayio1·

The men \Yho till tlie soil and
breed the hen1s an~ the d10:-en
peor .• of God.
)I..,_

In fanning e\·ery man pulls ac:c-orc1ing· to. Iii:- ability and no
man rides on the load.
Get the cliffien·ulties out of
tlie farmers ,,·ay and the farm·
ers problems ,Yill soln_, them·
seh-es.

Can Supply Your

Wants.

A farge supply of fine rugs, carpets, furniture

Shoes for men in tan, gun metal, patent and
white lace and button.

'

Shoes for the Jadie.s in New Buck, Tan,
Suede, Patent, Gun l'lletal and Vici in the ne\vest
and most up=to=date shapes.

I

AH

wm

be sold ·at the iovv·est possible

prices

LOOK OYER OUR STOCK BEFORE BUYING
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alv-~~a.ys to be judged by the i1nmutual st,11:darrl of i·ight and
v:rong·, the judgments which
v:e pa..;s upo:i mer: must be qualiriecl b,v eonsiderntions,
ag·e,
country,
station,
anc1
other
acc-i·
-~
c1ental ci1·cumstanc,'.:-: and it
wili then be found that lie ·who
is most charitable! in hi,- judg·
rnpnt is generally the kast in·
just.- Southey.
------
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tfompstead, Texas
The leading Hmriware and lumber Dealer
Pipe

I

Hempstead, Texas

BANKING AND CO'fTON

Hi;:d1e~t price paid for School Vonelic-rs :rnc1 County
How the .~unlight sepms to
\Varrants. 1Vill ca,.;h J·om· script no\\" being iss1wcl
ehance to
throngh the smallest openings
i;1 t,he clouds! Lore, ,d1iC'h for·
g·iyes because it is loye, a:,c1
!
wllich waits for en·r.Y ovport.nli,;
nit,y to nrnnifest kindrn:cs~;, is not
ii
as ]nng ,i.s ec,unty is on a c·a,;l, lrn,-i_-;, th•·n•liy S~\ YI:\'(.;.
going to wai.t to lie ask to fo1·II
YOl~ Tm,; TIWUBLE 0}' HAVI:--:-n Y(WT; ~c-m PT
t•
give. Igno!'e tlie w1·011gs yon
ij
HEGISTERED.
n!cei n', ancl think (ffer the g·ooc1 _I_, ___
that lms ber 11 or :\'l't may be. and
ancl the-evil:~ 1\'ill c1,\·in"d1e i'nto
notliin\Uless. -Hob(!l'tson.

DOll1lR for DOllAR

1

An Interurban Airship Line.

.

1n

It is statE:d that pa,-senge1· air:-!1i11 :w1·viee is to h1~ established
in kngland by'" company 1\·hicl1
,·:ill be' capitalized at Sl,::~,0.000.
The airslliib are to tran•l from
Lonc1cn to Brighton, Manclles·
tcr, Birmingham, and Paris,
j among· othec' places.

T.F. DOBBS

TEXAS

tiElHPSTEAD,
==Dealer in==

Staple and Fancy groceries, cigars
Country produce bought and sold

